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PRESS RELEASE 
 

Complete Landsculpture growing irrigation and smart water management services 

Company helps clients and businesses save water and money this summer 
 
 
Dallas, July 12, 2011:  Dallas-based Complete Landsculpture is growing its irrigation and smart water 
management services to better help clients save water, save money and enjoy better landscaping during this 
unseasonably hot and dry early summer. 
 
Complete Landsculpture has launched a client awareness campaign to promote efficient water use.  Focused 
on the summer, traditionally the months of peak demand for outdoor water use, the campaign highlights 
simple practices and innovative technologies to: 
 

 Make maintaining a healthy lawn and landscape easy and convenient. 

 Minimize overwatering while keeping lawns, gardens and landscapes beautiful and healthy. 

 Save money on water bills. 

 Help protect community water supplies for today and the future. 
 
Property owners and managers typically overwater, unintentionally wasting money every time they take out 
the hose or turn on the sprinklers.  Complete Landsculpture, a leader in smart water-saving practices, is 
delivering real results by: 
 

 Helping clients plant and maintain low water or native landscapes that will thrive in their climate and 
site conditions. 

 Installing new irrigation systems that use real-time weather data and soil moisture sensors to 
automatically adjust watering to meet plant needs. 

 Using low volume micro-irrigation to precisely apply very small amounts of water to gardens, trees 
and shrubs, minimizing evaporation and waste. 

 Helping clients program automatic controllers to comply with community watering restrictions. 

 Auditing irrigation systems to make sure water is being using effectively and making necessary 
adjustments. 

 Identifying client rebates from water utilities, local governments and other resources for water-
efficient products. 

 
In a recent project, Complete Landsculpture helped a Dallas residence reduce its water use and improve the 
health and aesthetics of its landscape by installing a smart water system in the backyard.  “Because the 
residence is located in a low water pressure area, we would have normally been required to have six or seven 
water zones to cover the yard effectively.  By installing a smart irrigation system, we were able to cover more 
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space; needing only four zones- essentially reducing our client’s initial product and installation costs by over 30 
percent,” says Miguel Ortiz, Irrigation Manager of Complete Landsculpture.   
 
For more information about how Complete Landsculpture can help homeowners, businesses and property 
managers save money through smart irrigation, call Complete Landsculpture at 214-358-5296 or visit 
www.CompleteLandsculpture.com 
 
 
About Complete Landsculpture 
 
Complete Landsculpture is an award-winning, full-service architectural landscaping firm offering comprehensive, 
innovative and creative solutions for residential and commercial outdoor needs since 1985. Complete Landsculpture 
serves the Dallas/ Fort Worth and Oklahoma City metro areas and prides itself on the professional, dependable and 
exceptional services and expertise. Complete Landsculpture has a unique insight into creating and preserving resources 
essential to appreciating the luxuries of nature- Creating a Complete Outdoor Experience.  To learn more, visit 
www.CompleteLandsculpture.com 
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